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Harriet Walden Ward Wins European Fellowship 
--------------�------------------.---------
BM Fund 194-6 Eighte-tn Mem,be.rs of '98.Clas8 Return For F,ftleth Annwersary 
Carol Montgomery McGovern 
NamedAlternate for Politics Work 
Approaches End By Emily TownM.d, '$0 EI.ie Andrew. gave the cl.�. a --------
• The Class of 1898 held it. fifty-
luncheon In memory of her sister 
W th $1 600 000 year reunion this last week-end who was a member of '98, and Mr. 1 and 18 memben of the clall we� Bancroft and his daughter gave a . , , able to attend; 11 are plannlne to tea in memory of '�rs. Ban�roft, 
Donations to Continue 
Throughont Winter; 
For Chairs 
march in the Commencement pro- who was Class PreSident unhl ber 
cession. Distinguished members of death in March of t�is year. 
the clan who eame to the reunion Mrs. John J. Boerlcke, who man­
were Marion Edwards Park and aged the reunion, was pleased at 
Alice Gannett. Highlights;f the the number of members of '98. who 
The Bryn 'Mawr Fund 1946- week-end for '98 were the filets came to the affair. Grace Park 
mignon served at the Claaa Dinner Wright came. back from a trip 
Saturday night and the picnic at abroad with her daughter juat to 
Wyndham, Su;day. On Monday, attend it, and other members came 
haa now reached $1,600,000 of its 
$200,000,000 goal. This money will 
be used towards faculty salariea. 
__ I 
from as far 8S Cleveland and Port-
building Improvements, and to- D f E I' h land. At the Alumnae Dinner on wards endowments. Donations will ept.o ng IS Sunday, Mias Park gave a speech 
be .ccepted throughout the winter N S lli 
representing the class, and Mias 
ames ta ngs Gannett was toastmistress at the o f  1948�49. Class Dinner. 
Now that the mUlion and a half For Essay PrlZ' e Marlon Edwarda Park mark is passed, Mrs. Manning, Ex- Miu Park, who was President of 
«utive Director of the Drive. Bryn Mawr from 1922 until 1942. 
Sylvia Stallings has been award- h ".- I·· . b . pointa out that it is especially dlf- II �n IVlng. since er retlre-ed the M. Carey Thomas Ellay ment, at her home, Slowly Fields. 
Prize. This prize is given by the in Plymouth, MaSlachusetts. She 
department of English to a senior )'Iolda LLO degrees from Smith and 
for distinction in writing. Sylvia Mount Holyoke, is on the Board of 
submitted a paper on a group of Truatees of Bryn Mawr, Radcliffe 
poems. There were ten other en� and Simmons CoUege. is second 
tries. vlce�preaident of the American As� 
ficult to ralae suma for endow� 
menta today. since moat founda� 
tiona prefer apecial projects. 
There are certain parts of the 
ddve prOollram which will suffer 
greatly from a deficit of funda. For 
instance, Mrs. Manning cited the 
faculty salaries. "We have to ask 
alumnae and parents to feel it their 
responaibility to ooropiete the en� 
du'l't'rnent for-<fac:U1t7 salariee in or­
.der to maintain the high standard 
of faculty here," sl}e explained. 
About $200,000 lurther is needed 
to complete thla part of the Fund. 
The newly founded Rufus M. 
In the past Sylvia has contrlb- soclation of Univenity Women and 
uted articles to Harpen and thla received the fourtb M. Carey 
spring won second prize in the Thomas Award at her retirement 
Vogue Prix de Paris contest. In in 1942-
• 
HARRIET WALDEN WARD 
Harriet W, Ward 
Plans to Continue 
Study in English 
Harriet Walden Ward, winner ot 
the European Fellowship, is an 
English Major. She haa done hon­
ors this year, the subject of her 
paper being Richard III and Mae­
beth. Denny comel from Bedford 
Hilla, New York, and was prepar­
ed by the Westover School in Mid­
dlebury, Connecticut. 
Denny Wall awarded the Sheelah 
Kilroy Memoria' Scholanbip in 
E. McClure Receives 
FeUowship for Study 
In England 
Goodhart, June I.-Harriet Wal­
den Ward was named by Preildent 
McBride as the wl�er ot the 1948 
European Fellowship, at the 83rd 
t:ommencement exercisea here to· 
day. This scholarship. the highest 
undergraduate honor the college 
givea. goes to Misa Ward for ber 
work in English. Carol Montgom­
ery McGovern waa named as alter­
nate to Miss Ward for her work 
in Politica. 
Elizabeth Anne McClure waa 
granted the new fellowship for 
study in England. Mias McClure 
received the new award for ber 
work in History. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Biolo" 
Mary Ann Brady, of Pennsyl­
vania. 
Esther Esaayag�Benacerraf, of 
New York. 
Rosamond Kane, of New York. 
Nelly Jane Keffer, of Pennsyl­
vania. Cum laude with honon. 
Anita Mol. of New Jersey. Ma,· 
n. cum laude. 
Eeatherine Fanlta Reviel, of 
New York. 
Chemistry 
Elizabeth Henderlon Bagley, of 
Maryland. 
Sara Berman, of New York. Cu. 
laude. 
Ethelwyn Clark, of Pennsylvania. 
Cum laude.. 
Jones Chair of Philosophy and Re� 
ligion and the Theresa Helbum 
chair are other important parts of 
the Fund prorram which will con� 
tinue through next winter. 
her freshman year she received Miss Gannett retired last year 
the Sheelah Kilroy Memorial Schol� from her position as head of the 
arship. As a freshman, she held Goodrich Settlement House, in 
the Alice Day Jackson Scholarship Cleveland. which she had held for 
and the Anne Dunn (Brearley 25 years; her retirement was mark­
School) Scholarship, and in her ed by "an enormous party," Mrs. 
sophomore year she was holder of Boericke declared. Mrs. Boericke 
the James E. Rhoads Memorial also mentioned Alice Hood, '98, 
Sophomore Seholarahip. In her with admiration: she is now spend­
junior year, she held the James E. ing her time by taking a e.OUr&e in 
Rhoads Memorial Junior Scholar- astronomy at Columbia Univer­
ship and in her senior year the sity. Most memben of the reun· 
Amelia Richards Memol'lal Schol- Ing clalll came in time for MilS 
Holliday Jensen. of English lor advanced coursea last Kathleen 
year, as well 8a the Marla 1.. East· lrlaryland. 
man Brooke Hall Memorial Schol- Consuelo Houseworth Kuhn, of Schena Chair 
arship. McBride's luncheon, on Saturday, 
Sylvia has been editor of the Contlnwed on Pac. !l 
Title and a member of the chorus. 
arahip for the highest average in New Jersey. 
the junior class. Alina Elisabeth Surmacka, of 
Thi, year Denny wu Edltor-in- New York. Magna cum I.ude 
Chiel of the College NEWS and as with honors. 
such . member ot the Undergrad� Edith Ellen Woolever, of Penn-
According to the Bryn Mawr 
College Fund Drive . office, 
.$125,000 has been raised towards 
the Eunice Morgan Schenck 1907 
Chair of French. This new chair 
was .started when the Class of 
1907 decided to change its name 
from the Cills of 1907 Chair of 
French to the above, in MisS 
Schenck's honor. Miss Schenck 
was head of the French depart.­
ment lor many yeara, a'll well a. 
being the Dean ot the Graduate 
1948 Class oelkers · . I hr D uate and College Council.. She sylvania. Cum laude. � ISCUSSes has just been elected Permanent ClaMial Archaeolon The class of 1948 has elected Secretary of the Clan of 1948. Susan Brimmer Inches, of Mal-the following permanent of- M th P bab'lit Alternate: MeGover. sachusetts. Cuna laude. ficer.s: President, Ada Klein; a .  ro I Y Carol <Montgomery McGovern. Elisabeth Washburn Young, of S e c  r e t  a r y. Harriet Ward; alternate lor the European Fellow- Minnesota. 
Treasurer, Anna-Stina Ericson; In the final Sigma Xi lecture ship. comes from EVanston, Illinois 
and Reunion Manager, Betty for tile year given on Tueaday, and was prepared by tbe Woodrow 
Coleman .
. 
.Please send all class May 11, MillS Marguerite Lehr, Wilson High School In Weahington 
Economic. and Politic:. 
EconOlll.lcl 
The goal of the endowment is 
news to the secretary in Cornor. Alsociate Profenor of Matbe� D. C. A Politics Major. Carol ,�:200: ,:OOO=.� _________ ��B=edf==O ='d =H=il =Is =' =N=ftW==Y=O ='k= . = ==� I 
matics, discusse
d
dp'
l
he .P
b
'
il
�ble� of wrote her honors paper on "Eli� 
School. 
Jane Lee Ettelson, of Pennayl­
vania. Malna cum I.ude with 
honors. 
_ 
"Probability an aUSI Ity. tism, the Rule ot the Select Few, 
Statistics, in the sense of mathe- However Choaen." Barbara LeMay, of New York. 
Evelyn Van Westerborg, of New 
York. 
Harriman Gives·Out G, I. Recipe 
InClass Day Speech at Taylor; 
By Pat Nichol, '50 driver on campus who was-:: 
The toots of Ellen aarriman's "galanter" than ever. By the time 
bucolic toy hom banged out the he became a senior, she added, he 
beginning 01 CllIs Day. at 12:45, might even be "Iawlell." Stripping 
May 14. Student. poured out of to a very chic dress, or lack of it, 
d.nes to listen to the speeches of Ellen parted with the song "Tal'J'et 
encouragement. a n d  enthusiasm for Tonight," which was dOOleated 
which Ellen began. Wearing a sol� to the veteranl at Haverford, since 
dier's cap decorated with medalt only they would appreciate it. 
she told us of hEr various careers, As the crowd progreaaed to Dal� 
at Bryn Mawr and in the Anny. ton, Betty Coleman greeted it from 
She pointed out that her Bryn the second story ledge, where she 
Mawr career had been a long and sat clad in black bathing cap, dun� 
hard one, and Mias Nepper thought garees, white shirt and red beard. 80, too. In speaking of bel' Anny "Today I ace tbat I'm among 
experiences, Ellen revealed • ae- friends, iI not my own" ahe eheer­
cret Anny recipe for chow. "Take tully anounced. She s�ke tender­
anyt�ing, drop It, pick it up, don't Ily of ber colleague, Schllut von 
dust It oft', place it in a ehallow pan Beer. "Nothing I wouldn't do for 
with lukewarm water. nl.ro, and him, nothing he wouldn't do for 
ultpeter:' .be adviled. �
 
She di... me. PI In fAi!t. sbe added eurrepti­
cuaeed COocl conduct medals in eon� tiously, we have apent the lut four 
nec.tioa with eonvertlblo. aad men� yean doing nothma-. Betty dec::ld� 
tioned that there w.s a certain 
- CootbuIerl- p ... 1 
--
matlcal theory useful for the Carol has held the George W. 
analYtle of observation, presents Yeatman SCholarship fOi the past not only the difficulties i�herent two years. She waa Al6mnae Re­In relating theory to practice. but gion.1 Scholar from 1944.194.6. 
faces .s well a difficulty rooted I Schola of the Wom n' Club of in the "non�mat:hcmatletan'ridea. Chevy 
r 
Chase in 194: a�d Maria of mathematics," said Miss Lehr. Hopper Scholar in 1945. Much of the mistruat of staUs-
PoUtiea 
Margaret Ann B.iah, of PenD­
sylvania. 
Mary Ann Brumbaugh, of Con­
necticut. 
tical analysis comes from a f.i1ure 
to understand the notion of 
mathematical probability in appli� 
cation to aetual ocx:urrenC6!l, she 
continued. To make clear the 
cnuse of these misunderstandings, 
the formulation of the elementary 
probability notion was studied in 
early examples of Galileo and Pal� 
cal culminating in the work of 
Bernoulli and Laplace. 
Rere then. stated Miss Lehr, 
the basla of meRlion to continu� 
0011 distributioDl was indicated. 
and the nature of statlst.ical teata 
of hypothesis was briel1y oumn� 
ed. Such teJta state evidence in 
a mathematical 'Vocabulary that 
evidence must be evaluated in the 
particular situation, abe concluded. 
M CI A 'J d Elizabeth c ure warue M .. ,land. Brooke Coleman, of 
Elizabeth C.meron. of Malia-
N ew Fellowship Ch���i�··Ullman Conn, of Pennlyl. 
Today Bryn Mawr College vania. 
IIwards 8 new fellowship for t.he Anna-Stinn Louise Ericson, of 
first time. This fello�hip for Pennsylvania. 
atudy In England haa been given Nancy May Garton, of New 
by Mr. and .Mrs. Charlea S. Burch York. 
ot Hcnley�on.Thamel, Oxford, Eng� Katherine Gl'fgory, of Conneetl� 
land in honor of Bryn Mawr Col- tut. 
lege, Profe .. or Mary S. Gardiner, Lucy Elaine Holfman, of the DI,· 
and their daughter Helen Bu.rth, triet of Columbia. 
a member of this year'. gradu.t- Sahib Suna Ki Ii, of Turkey. 
ing d.... The feJlowahip wOl be Cu. laude.. 
given In 1948-49 and 1949-60 for lodn Kirpalani, ot New York . 
study at Oxford or Cambridge OT Ca. ta .. with honora-. 
at another university of the stud� Lucile Bricker Lewi., of Penn-
• 
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TH E COLL EGE N EWS 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNOED IN 1'14 
PubUalIed w.ekl7 durin .. the Cc.U.,. YNII' (except durin, ThaDItI-
111� CltrUlIau and Earl.r boUda7a, and durin&' eu..m1.ftatiOD WMU) 
In tile InUreet ot Bnn Kawr Col ...... at the Ardmore Prlntln, Comp&a)". 
ArdmoNr, Pa., .nd BtYD Mawr COU .... 
Th. Coli.... N,wl a. tullf' proteete4 b)" eopyrl .. hL Nothln .. that 
appea.n In It may be reprlntild -'\her wholl,. or In part without pel"­
m*loD of lbl Edltor-lD-cbl.t. 
Editorial Board 
B�TTY-BII.1CHT PACE. '''', Uilor.;n-Cmtf 
JEAN ELLIS. '''', Cop, EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, M,/u'up 
loUISE bVIN, '4' IJ.INA NELIDOW, so, lfhAntp 
Altruistic Senior Gives 
Vital Information 
About Pens 
the Editor: 
lP.rtinc admonilhment: Okay, 10 
ia trivial. But it took me three 
to discover that a penfu} of 
will lalt five times as lon,& 11 
dip the point all the way In, 
it there long enough to get 
Instead of air, and on a plung. 
type keep plu11&'ing until it 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts Conferred 
O n  133 Members of the Class of 1948 
ContlnUe4 fro", Pall 1 Julie Crawford Chittenden, of aylvania. New a.mpshtre. 
• Jeanne Lutz, of Pennlylvania. 
M.,n. cum laude. 
Barbara Louiae Cottey, of New 
lersey. 
Carol Montgomery McGovern, ot 
Illinoil. Summa cum l.ude with Eliubeth Copel.nd, of Pennayl-
honora. vania. � 
Ruth-Lee Periman, of New York. Nancy ElliOt Dwyer, of New Jer-
M.gn. cum l.ude. aey. Cum laude. 
EIlt:abeth Wilcox Smith, of Con- Margaret Bradford Engli .. h, of 
neeticut. New York. 
Olive Bagley Van Dyke, of Wis- Jean Sumner Ford, 01 New York. 
conain. Cum laude. 
Harriet MOrle Vltkin, of Maua. Joan Hitchcock, of New York. 
HELEN MMTIN. '''' �N EDynos, 'SO 
Editorial Stslr II ;��:.�,.b�:I:rtW:ling bubbles. Succeeding should not be denied chuaettl. Cum laude. 
Cum I.ude. 
Shirley Merriweather Wood, of Patricia HochachUd, of New 
Pennsylvania. York. Ma .. na CUID laude with hon-CECELIA MACCAB'E. 'fO MEu.NIE HEWITT, 'SO 
GYYNNE WlLLlAMS, 'SO NINA CAVE, 'SO 
ANN"E GREET, 'SO PAT NICKOL. 'so 
BLAJIUE F�SYTH. 'f 1 HANNA HOLBOI\N. 'So 
CAntD.lNE MDUTT. 's 1 ELISABETH NUJDo ...  's 1 
RAOKA WATUMUI.L, 'ft 
Stair Photographers 
LYNN LEwIS, 'SO, Cbitf 
EDynnt LA GUNDE, '''' M.u.CT£ SHAY, ·SO 
jOSE.PHlNB RASJUNO. 'SO LAUI\A WINSLOW, 'SO 
BUBlness Board 
MAI\Y BeET1.ESToNE, '''', Bwvntu Mllm,gtr 
JOAN ROBBrNS, '''', Advntising Mlln'g« 
BEITY MUTCH, 'SO MADELINE BLOUNT. 'St 
MAl\y Lou Pa..JCE, 'St riL£ANOR Ono, 'SI 
• 
Subscription Board 
AuY Lou HAC1NEY, '49, MlJnlJgn 
EDOI MAsON HAw. 'SO SUE KEu.sy. ' .. , 
ANNA-SnNA EaJCSON '48EDYTIlB LAGJ..AN1)a, "., 
IVY BoI\ow 'fO SALLY CATUN " 0  
BAuAJ.A UCKTl"OOT, 'JO MAJlJDal'E PETEIUON, 'fl 
Subtc.riptioo, $2.71 Mailing prio<, 11.10 
Subseriptioru may begin at any time 
EoterH u accond class matter at the Ardmore, Pa., PIlII OSia 
Under Act of Coogreq August 2 ... 1912 
Ave Alque Vale 
Each year in these columns we hid Godspeed to 
departing Senior class, we laud them and their four v� ... ' 
of achievement, we leave them Borne choice bits of m,.ral 
and ethical advice to carry away with them from 
ivory tower." 
thla information. 
Thea Holland 
E. McClure Named 
Nero Burch Fellow 
,Continued from Page 1 
ent's own choice. It is equal In 
amounl to the European Fellow­
ship. 
A committee composed of Mias 
MeBride, Miss Nepper, and Mias 
Gardiner have named Elizabeth 
Anne McClure &8 this year's re­
cipient of the award. 
Betly Ann Wortham, of North ors. 
Carolin.. Leila De.n Jacmn, of Minne· 
Joan Ruth Zimmerman, of Penn. sota. Cum laude witb hODon. 
Iylvania. Cum.l.ude with hODora. Margery Hann. Kruecer, of 
En,lisb Mil!nesota. Marna eum. laude. 
Caroline Nichola Baker, of Con- Katherine Griffith IA.ndretb, of 
necticut. Cum laude with honon. California. Cum I.ude. 
Mary S. Blabon, of Pennlylvania. Elizabeth Anne McClure, of 
Joan Libby Breat, of M.llacbu. Pennaylvania. Marna Cllm I.ude 
letta. Marna cum l.ude with hon- with honora. 
ora. Rotraud Anne-EI .. e Mezger, of 
Winllred Cadbury, of Mallachu- pennlylvania. 
leUs. l\"'gn. cum laude. Barbara Ruth Nugent, 01 New 
Janice Elaine Fern .. trom, of York. Magna cum laude with hon-
Pennsylvania. ors. 
Priscilla Troth GrOll, of Mary- Rosalind Oates, of Illinois. 
Class Day Speeches land. Cum l.ude. Phillis Ogan Ripley, of New 
Ellen Harriman, of C<>nne.l,i",L I���::�.b'ire. Marn. cum I.ude with Reveal" Alter Egos" I.ude with honor • .-
ConUnued from Page 1 Anne Willard Henry, rtf Ma .... -I Lucia Rogen. of Massachusetts. 
ed to inform us of some of the 1 .I,u.,eua. Cum l.ude with honor... Nancy Elinor Schwartz, of New 
characteristics of the Phylum Col- Nancy Kunhardt, of New Je,r"'y. 1 Cum laude. 
legium which consilts of aU wom- Jeaaica Levy, of New York. Gloria Millicent White, of the 
en except those who were men and There .. a Trail Mathias, of Mary_ IDi."n.t of Columbia. 
children. Thi .. Phylum has a voice Histor, of Art 
like the mating call of a lamb-.. kln Eleanor ROle Speer, of Pennsyl- Amoret Chapman Bis .. ell, of 
bicycle seat, and when it gets up in York. 
the morning it usually takes on Sylvia Poteat StalUngs, of North C.rolyn King, of Masaachusetta. 
the appe.rance of well-preserved Carolina. M.,n. cum laude with laude with hODon. 
animal skin. As a final admonl- bonon. Thekla P.ulIne Wurlit�r, of Cal-
tion, Ihe told us that this Phylum Claude Natalie Val.bregue, � of exercises daily; in fact, Daily California. Ma",. cum l.ude. ltall.n wouldn't make a move witbout it. Harriet Walden W.rd, of New Ann Appleton St<lrrow, of H ... • 
York. Summa cum l.ude with I .. ,cb" .. 'tta, ia .bH:ntl.. Cu" laude honcu:a. honors. 
GyPSY McDaniel Warfield, 
Tennelsee. 
of Mary Arline Strumia, of Penn-
sylvania, In. absentia. Cam laude 
with honora. French 
Janine Gisele Daudon, of PenD- LaUD 
.ylvania. Pollyanna Brucb, of Pennayl. 
Ellen Mary Ca.latt Bare, of vania. Cwa. laude 'With honor •. 
Pennsylvania. Elizabeth Muir Fourdi, of Del-
Geolocr Cum. laude. 
Doria Haynes Blackman, of Ala- !Anne Wood, of tNew Jersey. 
has been given them at Baccalaureate and Commencement; bama. 
Mapa (lUll laude with bonor •. 
Germaa Mathematic. 
Sufficient and more worthy moral and ethical advice 
moreover, they and their achievements cannot be recorded Joann Cohen, of Illinois. Maana 
in one short column. Their contribution to the campus, DelOta. Ma, •• (um laude with laade. I Kendall Ho.mer Ankeny I of Min-their part in the college is something we cannot define. We Et.teleon and GrelDry PatricIa Anne Edward •• of Penn-
have felt it as they disappeared. from active partic.ipation in the Gr. Jean Myra Bishop, of Connedi. l·ylvania. Cum laude. 
M.rna CUJII laude. Ann Montague Field, of Il ...  · in our activities with the approach of comprehensives', we The .-wd then moved I ,hu .. ,tt •. Cu .. la.d .. • v Elizabetb Olmste.d Cushing, of I ' 
will feel it more when their faces disappear from the Inn. the pm to wateb the antics York. Cu. Isude. Jane Gertrude Had .. , of New 
We will remember them 88 more than UTart Art," Junior Kay Gregory and Winky Joan Wilson HUYlloon, of New Cum laude with honon. 
Show; 88 more than the class that aana: best under Pem who were drelled in 1920's gym York. Cum l.ude. Ruth Jane Kevin, of Vir�la. c10thea and claimed that they were Vera M.rie Touer o:t Ohio Cum 
Arch. dead aober thil time. They inform-
Jeanne Redrow, ol(Ohio. 
110rk. I, I."d. " Wh h f t b . t B t Bernice Roblnlon, of New at t e u ure may ' rmg we canno say. u we ed UI that in their day "A.A." Louise Roberta Sheldon, of Con- PhllC*)pit, 
know that the Class of 1948 is prepared ,to meet it with atood for "abnormal activity" (and I n.eticul cum laude. Elizabeth Blau, of Ohio. 
same enthusiasm they have shown here. Aind so we Bilmp,ly that the hockey field was really an Man::la Tatr, of Wiscon .. ln. M'r- Marpret Eliubeth Miller, of the 
say to them--ave .tque vale. 
eleph.nu' burial ground). cum I.arle. ID'i.lriet of Columbi •. MaIDa cu. battle cry, tbey added, bad been Greek with honort. Win Over My Dead Body," Patricia Elizabeth Nella, 01 Sbeil. M�g.ret Parker, of M.ln-
The Rufus Jones Chair 
the power plant was a crem.- Cu .. ..... e with honon. tory. One could work ott gym. RlRot, Ellubeth Catelby Spears, of by following in the wake, Helen AU .. on Barbour, ot Ca ... ade. 
The establishment of the Rufus M. Jones Chair in Phil- I explained Gregory and Ettelson. Cu. laade. Jean Marjorie Swttendic.k, of 
o80phy and Religion which has just been approved by the Snowman Joan Toutant Beaurecard, of 
York. M.pa ca .. laMe with 
Board of Directors of the College marks the recognition of 
A snowman gave the last of the District of Columbia. 
Day. .. peechea on the libr.ry Helen Harvey Burc.h, of p'enn""- II Ja,:.A1t:iee WoItr, of New York. Cu. the great increase of iDterest on caanpus in the study of steps. Any coincidence between Cam. laDCIe. Pb,.lQ phiJosophy and religion. The chair will be held by a mem6 tbe Inowman and Henny Burch 
ber of the Philosophy Department, who will continue the "Punly." He wondered about W eU Entertained 
wonderful work Dr. Frank has done this year in his course many things and told ua that be R • P had con .. idered talking about the eUnJOn rogram on Philosophy and Religion. niches in the Lib, or about Dr. Her- Contiaue4 froID Pare 1 
It is f.ittlJli' that this chair should be named in honor ben, but everyone alwaya talked most of them planned to atay 
of Rufus Jones, now in his fifty-first year as a member of about Dr. Herben. He mentioned Commencement It.aelf; all the 
the Bryn Mawr Board of Trustees. Dr. Jones has been a the fertility ritel we have in the of '98 who were able to come 
source ot inspiration bQth to the faculty and to those stu- IPrin .. , but decided that they, too, l e'ojoyed ltaying in Pembroke West 
de h h d h 'ty 
have already been a topic of much Rhoads, and lookln&' over the nta w 0 have a t e opportuni to work with him for convenatlon and turned m' .tead to l ad'iitl;on. 
the increue of religious interest on campus. The establish- .. peak 01 June ard: "D-day." time. 
to the campul since their 
ment of thiB chair gives Bryn Mlawr the chance to show Its 
I
� __________ " _________ • 
appreciation and gratitude to Dr. Jones by continu� the 
work to which he baa devoted so much of his life. 
The Bum neceaary for the endowment of the chair will 
be taken from the procoeda of the Alumnae DrIve, aDd all 
coatrlbutlona wID be we1comed. Bryn 'Mawr Is Indeed 
taut. to be .... to take .1Icb a atop forward In the 
... z_t at nIlIfouo od_tIoIL 
I,. MemoriDm 
CAROLINE MOIIROoW CHADW'lCK·COLLINB 
Ma, 1t,1," 
Frances Louiae Nate, of IndI.n •. 
P.,choIoU 
France .. Sorch.n Binger, of New 
York. 
Charlotte H. Edlin, of Connecti­
cut. M'ena ca. I.ade with hon­
ora. 
Elaine France, of New Jeney. 
Elizabeth Laogd.le Hamilton, of 
Pennsylvania. 
Lucy Page Hart, of Tennenee. 
Cu. laade. 
Theodora Cuyler HoUand, of Cal­
iflJrnia. c.- I .... 
Alma Ide, of New York. 
..... with hoDOra. 
Carol Van Loan Pitt, of 
�"'.""'I 
New • 
TilE COLtEGE NEWS 
Graduate And Undergraduate Degrees Are Conferred 
Continued from Pare 1 
Margaret Louise Shlney, of Jean· 
ps. Cum laude. 
Sarah Fleek Smucker, ot Ohio. 
HlIma Unterberger. 01 Pennlyl· 
vania. 
Sociolon 
Gisha Llnchia Berkowitz, of 
Pennsylvania. Ma,na cum laude 
with honors. , Barbara Zoe CoUns, ot New 
York. 
Jean Lorita MaeAUlster, of New 
Jersey. 
Mary Ann Mills, of Pennsyl­
vania. 
Hazel Irene Nelson, of 
chusette. 
Bryn Mawr College 194.7. 
Elizabeth Anne Roul.ton, of Fol­
Pennsylvania. B. S. Dickln-
SOil 1947. 
Mary Phyllis Vipond, of New 
York City. A. B. Barnat'd College 
1946. 
1988-87_ 
Blator,. 
Elizabeth Hoffman Alexander, of 
Villanova, Pennsylvania. A. B. 
Bryn Mawr College 1941. 
History and Enltish 
Naomi Helen ChuriPn, 01 New 
Economics York City. A. B. Hunter CoUege 
Jean Margaret Derue, of Kau- 1947. 
kauna, Wisconsin. A. B. Lawrence Hlltor,. of Art 
College 1947. Barbara Adams Crawford, of 
'Frances Elizabeth Johnson, of Lake City, Minesota. A. B. Carle-
Glen Ridge, New Jersey. A. B. ton College 1944. 
Bryn Mawr College 1944. Latin 
English Anne Evelyn Kingsbury, of 
Ursula Elizabeth Eder, of Zurich, Skaneateles, New York. A. B. 
Switzerland. Zurich Univenlty Bryn Mawr College 1947. 
1944-4.7. Mathematic. 
Ph),llt.. and Mathematic, 
E,ther Duke ReddinI'. of Swarth­
more, PUllsylvania. A. B. Welles­
ley Collere 1942. 
Politi" 
Betty Elaine Schaal, of Lana­
downe, Pennsylvania, In absenUa. 
A. B. Lawrence College 194.7. 
PolltJu and Blltory 
Joan Edelle Carroll, of Salem, 
Massachusett •. A. B. Radcliffe Col· 
lege 1946. ... 
Polltiea and Social Eeonom), 
Serena Fond •• of Trieste. 01)(' 
tor in Political Science, Univenity 
of Trieste 19415. 
Elfriede Friese, ot Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. Certificate, Nieder­
rheinische Frauen-Akadamle, Du.­
seldorf 1928. 
A. Patricia Goepp, ot Philadel­
phia, Pennsylvania. A. B. Univer­
.ity of Pennsylvania 1942. 
Mary Jean Hamish, of PhDadel­
phia, Pennsylvania. A. B. Lebanon 
Valley College 1937. 
Eleanor Stark Jaqua, of Cottage 
Grove, Oregon. A. B. Pomona Col­
lege 1937. 
Lucille R. Jenkins, of Chester, 
Pennsylvania. A. B. Ohio State 
University 1924. 
Rosalie Bryant Parker, of New 
York. Diana Eleanor Goldsborough, of 
St. Catha rines, Ontario, Canada. 
Politic .. Ec:onomlce and Hletory 
Dora Elisabeth Wilen-Ingman, ot 
Josephine Jeannette Carr, of Ar- Abo, Finland. Swedieh University 
IIngton, Mallachulettl. � B. of Abo, 194�7. 
Margaref Rhoada Ladd, of Bryn 
Mawr, Pennsylvania, in abaenUa. 
A. B. Bryn Mawr College 1921; 
M. A. University of Pennsylvania 
1925; Ph. D. Columbia University 
1983. 
Barbara Jean Ziegler, of Penn­
lIylvania. Cum laude. 
Spanish 
Lindsay Harper, of Illinois. Cum 
laude. 
Hope KauImann; ot New York. 
B. A. University of Toronto 1947. 
Herminia Carmen Malaret, of 
Rio .Piedras, Puerto Rico. A. B. 
Bryn Mawr College 1946. 
Wheaton College 1946. MASTER OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
Philosoph,. Sylvia Endi., of IPhil6delphia 
Wadad Habib, 01 Cairo, Egypt. Pennlylvania, In absentia. B. S. 
B. A. American University at Cai- Temple Unlvenlty 1984. 
ro 1946. 
Barbara Baker Louden, of Cen-
Continurd on Pale 4 
Cum laude with bonor •. 
Olga Alice Westland, ot Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada. B. A. University 
of Toronto 1947. 
Rosamond Kent Sprague, of ,==========;=::::;==============, 
Ada Clayton Klein, of Connecti­
cut. Cum laude. French and italian 
Ruth Diamond Shapiro, of Penn- Ol!nise Nina Martin, of New 
8ylvania with honora. City. A. B. Barnard College 
MASTER OF ARTS 19'7. 
Biology Geolon 
Julie Neil Calvert, of Plodn,�elB, 1 Cynthia Elizabeth Boudreau, ot 
New Jersey, A. B. Wilson College Woodstoek, New York. A. B. Bryn 
1946. Mawr College 1945. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. A. B. 
Bryn Mawr College 1945. 
Physlce 
Louise Gaus, of Albany, New 
York. A. B. Vassar Colege 1944. 
Physics and Geology 
Selma Weil Greenwald, of New 
York City. A. B. Hunter CoHege 
1941. 
Robert Walter Starr, Srd, of Katharine Lutz, of Lansdowne, ,:::===========� 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. B. S. Pennsylvania. A. B. Bryn Mawr 
Haverford College 1942. College 1945. Compliment. Chemistry Greek and Clal8i eal Archeology 
ot Athens, 
ot Athens 
Margaret Josephine Quinn, of Calliope StAvrald, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. A. B. University uf the 
OONGRATULATIONS 
10 
THE CLASS OF '48 
;o.,c. t-Ml 
GOOD-BYEI 
GOOD LUCKI 
to the 
, 
CLASS OF '48 
I 
Richard Stockton's 
Bryn Mawr 
With 
Beet Wish" for 
SUCCESS 
to the 
Cit ... of '48 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
Co.mpU! 
FavorlJe$ 
SEAM·FIlER 
• 
NYIAINS 
WITH 'AlH1D ... 
S.art coRe .. PriI 
..,erywbcn .. ,.-­
�. tbtW lep with 
tbeMlkek._·tr­
llealdlM-..... . ,,- NSalciW 
.,. tIM Seal Gl th. DuafltO 'I'wl,," 
Tbdt ad_"' .. ,.. ..... 
..,. __ ,..feet It, .. 
C__.. ........  
........ N. twt.tiIIs _1 
Look'" __ .... 1eeIIiIII 
...... _ .. r-
...... oaa... .. . ..... -.;�=:. ...... 1 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Gane and Snyder 
Food. of Quality 
Lancaster ATe. Bryn Mawr 
ATTENTION, "8 -
C"" • 
FAREWELL 
SNACK -
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Haverford 
FLOWERS 
Cor 
Your 
FAVORITE 
GRADUATE 
F rom 
JEANNETT ' S  
Best Wishes 
To the Class of '48 
DINAH FROS T 
Bryn lUawr 
GREENBUSH THEATRE 
SPONSORSHIP OF BROADWAY PRODUCER 
Will accept a Umlted aaaber of appreatkN to .tady and ad before 
Plyin, aDdiencel! .IUt the onl,. prof .... ottal .totk compuy wlthm 
22 mil" of Times Square with 11m, quam" on theatre pre ..... 
CI.Net In all I.portant 
phaaee of the theatre plu 
acting with Profeulonal 
Equll1 A Co. 
J�moDth season; at ... elaaHs 
beain w�ldy. ReaatUal 
coantry, escellent food, and 
a 11 recreation acOriti" 
nailable. 
NO TUITION - Pay lor Room and Board Only I 
F.r r.rther I.'.rm.tl •• • ddre •• 1 HA.ay .OlllEN'. BI •• ",eU. S"W' York 
To '48 
Best of Luck 
from 
THE COLLEG E INN 
Before Saying Farewell, 
'48 
Bring Family and Friends 
for a Delicions Dinner at 
T H E  C H AT TER BOX 
Getting Down to 
Fundamentals 
THe5! PEOPLB AU TBLBPHONE IDDLOYI!BS, buildinS • 
telephone SYStem. 
NOt' • rnJ one, it', uue, but a table-top replica that 
illustrates the fuodamenral problems .. rucb management 
meers every day in planning. 6nancing. developing. and 
erpandinB a telephone system sucb is the DOe that Rn'eI 
JOUr home tOwn. 
They raise m'f;iarure telephOne poles. 1bey striDg� mini .. 
ature telephone lines between homes and stOreS and the 
centtal office. They plot the chan8" requ ired wben • Dt:W 
telephone is insttlled ... when a subscriber moves ... 
when additional lines are Meded in oudying tections of 
toWn. And they keep repre5emative records of the mOM1 
involved: where it comes frOm. how it is used, and how 
«paid. 
Such training in the /lIndltmn.llIls of the business. .. 
wtlI is in technical mancrs, is pan and pucel o( a tele­
phone CIlttr. It is background (or good management . . •  
and good managcm<n� by min«! and <S- @ 
perieoccd employees, helps provide you with ,. ....... 
<be best possible tdcpboDC seqico at <be � 
_ pcoiible __ 
THE BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OP PENNSYLVANIA 
• 
-, 
• 
" • 
P_"F... J'HE COLLEGE NEWS 
-�---------------:-----------:-- --.- "'- --------
CradUDte StlUlenu 
Pre.ented Degree. 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
� ()TI6" -= � Revolutlonu1 Hlator1 Play.ieal Cbemi.tr, ,ad ,........ ....., L.";' Dr. John Cheater Miller, Assoc. 
Phy, .. t Biocha_'ltr,. Sammer Theatre I.te Profesor of Hiatory -at Bryn 
ConUlIued from r..-. I June Fern Zimmerman, of MiI- Mr. Frederick Thon, Director of Mawr, hal Ju.t published T�umph 
tre Square, Penn.yl ...  ni.. A. B. waukee, Wisconsin. B. S. A. S. 11Ii- the Bryn Mawr Summer Theatre, of Freedom, a .equel to hIS last 
Earlham Colle,. 1935. nois In,tilute of TeehnololY 1948 announces that tbere i, full en- book, Or1rhw of the Amerkan 
Lenore Stone MeIBe)", of Harria- and M. S. in Chemi.try 1945, nl.- rollment for tbi, summer. This Revolution. The new hiatory cov­
burr. PennayJvania, in .bMn.li •. seltation: The Kinetic. of Reapira- coeducational project aim • •  t • era varioul aspects of the period 
A. B. Univenity of Toledo 1925. of Onion Roots. Presented I "eloping orieinal scripta, and :fur- from 1776-1788 In America and 
Faith Myen, ot Lemoyne, Penn- Profellor James Llewellyn thering theatre exPerience. lMany haa been cholen as the September 
aylvania. A. B.. Wilson Collere rC,.""ha,,: epeaken from New eelectlon by the Hi�tory Book 
1944: Dletor, of Art and York 'Will act 81 guest leeturen. Club. Medlaenl Are.heolol1 Jean Parry Napier, of Decat.ur, Mary Elisabeth Puckett, of La-Georgia. B. S. University of Penn- New Jeney. A. B. Barnard iylvanla 1946. I �::!::� 1987; M. A. New York Unl-Charlet Perry, of Haverford' l , 1940. Dissertation: The Pennsyl\rani.a. A. B. Haverford Criticlem of Painting, College 1986. 1880-1896. Presented by Gertrude Kary Pollak, of Bryn Joseph Curti. Sloane. Mawr, Penneylv8nia. Ph. D. Uni- S,etem.tJ� and vUlity o f  Vienna 1928 and Doctor Hi.tonea! PlUloeopb, .f Law 1982. Lenore Bloom Munit&, of New Jacob Rubin, of Philadelphia, York City. A. B. New York Unl­PeJlJ1lylvania, in absenti.. B. S. in venity 1940 and M. A. 19'1, Dis­Ed. Temple University 1980. aertation: A Prolocue to a Theory Virginia M. Shlrlz, of Drexel of Value. Presented by Profellor BlII, Pennsylvania. A. B. Unlnus Milton Charle. Nahm. College 1941. Ph,aics and MathemaUti Jerome Gerald Si.kind, of Phila- Beatrice Schwartz Magdotf, 01. delphia, PenDlylvania. A. B. Brook. 
lyn College 1942. ���� Marjorie Hlsako Ta1cl.blta, of I 
Pala, Maul, aawaii. A. B. Unlver- GOOD LUCK - '48 
Iity of Hawaii 194.8. trom 
Catherine Anne Thomas, of 
Ukiah, California, in .bHntla. 
A. B. Stanford University 1946. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Card. Ci/ta 
RADIO 
Part. Repair. 
U1 LANC48TBa AVB. 
BJln( au. WIl 
Sincere 
WI8h .. 
for 
To the 
Suceeul 
CLASS OF '48 
The Greek's 
BESTWlSHES 
.nd 
FAREWELL 
to the 
CLASS OF '48 
Miss Noirot 
Dreaae. 
Lancaater Ave., Br,D 
FOR THAT 
Special 
GRADUATION 
GIFT 
Mawr 
• 
The 
Country Bookshop 
Br)'D M.a W'I' 
Mexican Shop 
Ardmore 
A GREAT CATALYSER 
8pec.laUzeci preparation accelerates the practical .ppUcaUon of 
eel ...  tralala, 
..u.ltdlt.nU .. poaltJo ... of ehaUen,e aDd reward beekon the c.oUe,. 
paduate ,.. .... 1.' au.re ,klill In .odern IMCHtarial teeblllQu" 
SUMMBR TERM-9 WEEKS, BEGINNING JUNB 14 
FALL TERM-DAY, SEPT. 7- EVENING. SBPT. ZO 
Earl, Enrollment Ad't'laable 
PEmCE SCHOOL 
or Baalneu Adalal.t.ratJon 
Petrc.e Sc.hool BulldJn,. Pine st. Weet of Broad, Philadelphia 2, P •. 
o.u, .... to or 'p"o •• PB '·1118 tor oat.lol' _d d.tall .. lar.ra.U •• 
H:ARV ARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS. SCIENCES AND EDUCATION 
JUDe IS to Aapat 21, 1948 
eo ..... tIoul Grad1l&" .nd Utlderrraduate eour.e. 
V.ter .... Ka, EaroU Uadet- G. I. Bill 
Dera.ltory Acco_odaUoa. aDd Cafeteria '8e"ice 
(a..-,.n., CcMa,,- A .... n.ble in Graduate School of Earineerin, 
s..-.er T_> 
Add .... : J)epart .. ent R, • Wada"ortJ. Roue, SanaI'd 
Unlvenlt,. c..brldee SS, M .... aehaletle 
Ameriean Cleaner and Dyer 
Ji' or Quality Work 
Call Bryn Mawr 0494 
JOSEPH TRONCEIJ.m Proprietor 
... LANCUTIIII 4VBNUB 
ACIIOIIB Faoll TBB rI8B HOUBB 
New York City. A. B. Hunter Col­
lege 1942 i M. A. Bryn Mawr CoI-
1948. Dissertation: An X-ray 
1:'�:'���:�:�a�O��fb�t:h;:e:1 Structure of P B e n z e n e. 
PJoesent.ed 
Miebel •. 
by Professor Walter C. 
. . 
Dante Lecture 
MI.s Angeline iLograuo, Asso­
ciate Pro1ellor of Italian at Bryn 
Mawr, read the paper at the meet4 
Inc of !the IDante Society In Cam­
bridge. Massachusetts on May 18. 
The subject of Mis LorraNo's pa­
per was Love In the VUa Nuo\'o. 
'" 
LIKE CHESTERFIELDS 
BETTER-THEY GIVE ME 
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE." 
�a..c� �  7" " 
"THE FULLER BRUSH MAN" 
COlUI.U·S 'OUNCOMtKC COMEOT 
WHY ... I smoke Chesterneld 
(flOM A SERIES Of STAnMEIm If NOMINUT TOIACCO MUllS) 
"1.1,/1..11 & Mil'" """ 1","6rl,AI, pod d .... <lI. 
to6aeeo tlull t. ntiltl and r;lN. and POll tile price 
10 /ltili. Nobod, bUll' betl •• 1 .... =. 
HI Gill a Clltlterneid .moker, II 1.1 a 
,ood d, • .,tt . .. d I � I.J. 7'� 
TOUCCO ......... IAUT, It. c. 
LEAGUE ELECTIONS 
The B r y n Mawr Collele 
League takes pleuure In an­
nouncing the election of Louise 
Earle 8S Chairman or next fall'. 
United Services F'\Ind. The 
League al.o .nnounc.e. the 101-
lowing et)mmittee head. tor 
next year: Lois Mac.onl, '60, 
Maids and Portett; Priscilla 
Johnson, '60, Activltle. Drive; 
and Libby Grey, '60, Weekend 
Work Camp. 
Engagement 
Barbara Zoe Cotins, '48 
to 
Richard H. Tourln 
• 
• 
